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Sept 17.2010 

To John Whrte I .eg!Slattve A~!\t~tant ol'llce ol' Ctly Clerk 
200 N. Spnng Street Rm 415 

21 
, !(}\( -- /6 _) 

Los Angeles, CA 901112 I oppose cuuncd file# 10- II<IR21 J to 5 d(>g~ 
Ocar Str, 

Iopp0se the moti<>n to nll<>w dog owners to have J dogs. that rs too many and n(rw yrrrr 
want to allow them to have 5'1 I drsngrcc wrth this proposal and I am asking you to 
withdraw your motion 

I um a vi eLi an nl" two harking d(~gs rrom neighbors. I hnvc followed lnwful proccdun.::s 
It rs really u system set up not 1<> work. Our homes should be our qUJet palaces. My 
neighbors could cure less. They arc gone all Juy These people urc ullowmg thts noise to 
penetrate my home and I never have any peace. unless l leave l can no Iunger use my 
home for its designated purpose I do not have a dog because l cannot afford to care fur a 
dog. I had dogs as a kid, hut never played with them. I am not a dog hater Just a 
--Barking Dug Hater" 

The continumg barking ('ince Jan 20 I 0) has nnw caused great dctrimenl to my health. I 
cannot work Studres mdlc<lk that this sort of stress ofmm;e pullutron i~ very very hurd 
on human beings as nmse pollution. 

Please, I know that Councilman llill Kosend•hlmadc the mot ron and rt wus 'ccondeu 
t>y Paul KorctJ. Paul Korctz has nor yet ~ccn his proposal of May "to impose fines on 
negligent dog <lwncrs for not obeying lea~h laws or for noise pollution of dogs barkmg 
copmc to fruttJOn .. Arc !hey 1hinking ~trnighl? TheY mu<:t f1vc in lhc country nr haven 
rekntless barkmg dog. 

There JS other ways to ratse money f\>r the shelters. Lrkc educatron and mandatory· 
Neuter, nculcr, ncutGr 

One suggestion I have is to make dog owners go to a mandatory Dog Trammg Class 
taught by Animal C<lntn>l People. f)og Owners have to learn how to make thcrr dog 
behave. Also, why not make them usc lhe device that stops the barking. lt docs not hurt 
the dog and they work, rn about a week Please educate yoursclfabotrt this 

Nertha of my ncrghbors will do thi~ t>ecu11se they think it is inhumane. What rs 

rnhumanc is to allow a dog to bark all day. (Barkmg dugs ure NOT happy d<>g~) It i' 
inhumane to put your ncrghhors (real people) through thrs 1 

Thnx Cor reading my letter, 
Plea,e reply to l.aVonne Collette 

Vemce, CA 90291 
Smccrew· 
x:J/1 '· , (,·,I ,-;ri ' v ~ ~ 

l.aYonnc Collette 
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